Introduction: Effective communication skills are widely recognized as an important aspect of medical practice. Several tools and curricula for communications training in medicine have been proposed, with increasing attention to the need for an evidence-based curriculum for communication with families of patients in the intensive care unit (ICU). Methods: We developed a curriculum for internal medicine residents rotating through the medical ICU that consisted of a didactic session introducing basic and advanced communication skills, computer-based scenarios exposing participants to commonly encountered dilemmas in simulated family meetings, and experiential learning through the opportunity to identify potential communication challenges prior to facilitating actual family meetings, followed by structured peer debriefing. Seventeen residents participated in the study. Results: We administered the Communication Skills Attitude Scale to participants before and after participation in the curriculum, as well as a global self-efficacy survey, with some items based on the Common Ground rating instrument, at the end of the academic year. There were no significant changes in either positive or negative attitudes toward learning communication skills. Resident self-perceived efficacy in several content domains improved but did not reach statistical significance. Discussion: Our curriculum provided interactive preparatory training and an authentic experience for learners to develop skills in family meeting facilitation. Learners responded favorably to the curriculum. Use of the Family Meeting Behavioral Skills (FMBS) tool helped residents and educators identify and focus on specific skills related to the family meeting. Next steps include gathering and analyzing data from the FMBS tool.
Introduction
Clearly communicated information between patients and physicians allows for appropriate medical decisions and is linked to improvements in the safety, quality, and cost-effectiveness of American health care. 1 Effective communication influences patient and family satisfaction and improves medical care. [2] [3] [4] However, evidence suggests that as a profession, physicians miss key clues during discussions with families or fail to communicate basic information, such as a diagnosis, to families of patients in the intensive care unit (ICU) during encounters, sometimes more than half the time. [5] [6] [7] A family meeting is a specific way of communicating information that can include the discussion of diagnoses, prognosis, and future care needs of the patient. This form of communication differs slightly from a patient-provider discussion, since the patient is usually too ill to participate and family members provide representation and substituted judgment on behalf of the patient.
Historically, medical residents have learned how to facilitate family meetings through observation of their attending physicians during real-time encounters with families in the acute setting or outpatient practice. In our internal medicine residency training program, a substantial number of the family meetings in which our residents participate occur during their medical ICU (MICU) rotation. 8 When this form of instruction was used alone, members of the interdisciplinary team in our MICU felt that our residents were not always effective when facilitating meetings and proposed that additional training would be useful. We realized that formal training in communication within our residency curriculum was limited, particularly when it came to how best to communicate with families.
This discussion helped us frame some guiding principles for curriculum development. Communication skills training should provide a combination of authentic clinical experiences with feedback, along with rehearsal experiences in a safe environment to allow residents to test their skills. The training should provide opportunities for self-assessment and reflection. Finally, although acknowledging that a basic framework for communication skills is important, particularly for beginning learners, we wished to encourage deeper self-assessment and reflection during and after family interactions to promote skills development. We postulated that a curriculum that adhered to these principles would help our learners become facile, adaptable, and self-reflective in their communication, allowing them to navigate the complex communication challenges within the ICU.
Communication skills for medical trainees are teachable and measureable. 9, 10 Investigators in the specialty areas of oncology, palliative medicine, and geriatric medicine have developed specific programs in communication skills for learners in their practices. These programs are designed to train either fellows or attendings in complex family meeting situations. [11] [12] [13] Other training programs have been developed specifically for family meetings that occur in the ICU. 14, 15 These use a variety of educational methods including simulation and checklist-style frameworks for teaching communication skills. Many programs for ICU family meeting training are directed at the fellow level of medical experience. [16] [17] [18] [19] However, less experienced residents with only 0-3 years of training also often spend a substantial period of time working in the ICU.
When developing our curriculum, we felt that although it was important to provide a basic framework to which residents could refer, our main focus should be to promote deeper learning by embedding the curriculum in authentic clinical experiences. Other educators have emphasized and encouraged direct performance of family meetings with feedback, arguing that using other methods, such as the interview of standardized patients, is like "predicting baseball teams' performance by watching exhibition games." 20 Our goal was to incorporate specific advanced skills into everyday workflow, with emphasis on direct observation and feedback, to highlight proper communication performance and feedback for the rounding team, 10, 20 as well as potentially influencing the existing culture around this topic in a positive way. We wanted to move beyond specific models of skills training, such as giving bad news, or acronym-based models of training, so that residents could instead practice applying specific skills (e.g., eliciting perspectives, managing uncertainty, sharing information) in a variety of clinical scenarios.
We sought out a tool that could be used in real clinical interactions to allow for self-assessment and peer observation.
Others have developed and studied a large number of tools for direct assessment of general communication competency that range in their psychometric properties. 21 Two tools, the Family Meeting Behavioral Skills (FMBS) tool and the Family Meeting Communication Assessment Tool, have been developed and used in two large studies looking at skill acquisition of communication skills by fellows. 13, 18 The FMBS instrument was studied and validated, with internal consistency noted across the checklist of items on the instrument (α reliability = .855), as well as strong correlation between the number of skills performed and the level of skill (r = .827, p < .01) and interjudge reliability of .571. 22 The FMBS was scored by two psycho-oncology postdoctoral fellows who measured performance of pulmonary and critical care fellows from taped interviews, with the ICU used as the area of study. The FMBS includes a self-reflective question on potential challenges that the learner is expected to encounter, a direct observation checklist, and a structured debriefing section after the session is completed. We chose to use this tool for our study because of its focus on self-reflection and structured debriefing.
are limited, 24 and it is not clear how reliable the use of direct observation for feedback by members of an interprofessional group would be.
This curriculum builds on prior work in our MICU, 8 during which we piloted a different peer observation tool, the Common Ground rating instrument, 25 to be used by a peer during family meeting facilitation in order to provide feedback to the facilitating resident. Our educational objectives for the initial curriculum were to allow trainees to (1) apply a framework of specific communication skills to family conference facilitation, (2) use the modified Common Ground Assessment Instrument (mCGAI) to rate the quality of family conference facilitation, and (3) provide formative feedback on family conference facilitation to a peer using the mCGAI. We surveyed residents to ascertain how often and to what extent they facilitated family meetings, as well as their confidence in doing so. The results that we gathered during the initial curriculum demonstrated that our residents infrequently facilitated family meetings but nonetheless expressed high levels of confidence in their ability to do so. We also received feedback from members of the interprofessional ICU team that some residents were still struggling during family meeting facilitation. OSCEs with real-time video broadcast to allow learners who were not participating in the examinations to provide peer feedback afterward. Our work is unique in that it incorporates asynchronous interactive flat-screen simulation to develop core concepts in communication, with the addition of peer feedback during actual family meetings.
Methods
Our goal was to address the problem of insufficient family meeting communication skills training by developing a curriculum for graduate medical trainees that provided just-in-time learning around facilitation of family meetings during the MICU rotation. We wanted to provide residents with a review of basic communication skills, as well as a framework that they could use during real-time family meetings during their ICU rotation, with opportunities for peer feedback. Prior to facilitating actual family meetings, we wanted residents to have a safe opportunity for practicing skills via a series of computer-based simulations. It was important to us to minimize curricular demands on the residents during their busy ICU month by embedding the training directly in their clinical rotation as much as possible. Considering that the residents and ICU staff had expressed interest in improving communication with families in the ICU, it was not difficult to obtain buy-in from the residents, program director, and ICU interprofessional teams, particularly since the structure of the curriculum minimized time away from patient care.
We administered the program to internal medicine residents during their MICU rotation. The time line for the curriculum extended over 1 year and included 34 residents in total, with groups of learners rotating in and out as they engaged in ICU rotations.
We presented the first session, which was an interactive introduction reviewing basic and complex communication skills and how they apply to family meetings in the ICU, during a 1-hour time slot in the general internal medicine residency training program core curriculum sessions at the beginning of the academic year (Appendix A). The need for this session was multifactorial: Many residents had had limited exposure to the basics of communication. Identifying the elements of basic and intermediate skills was needed prior to the more complex family meeting skills. The introductory session was one means of assuring that all residents had a baseline exposure to these skills. Highlighting communication skills brought attention to them as something the residents needed to learn. We felt that the emphasis on self-assessment of skill development of family meeting facilitation was important to introduce before the ICU rotation. During this session, we also provided the residents with instructions (described below) on how to access the scenarios and asked them to complete the scenarios prior to starting their MICU rotation. This component allowed for common, unusual, challenging, and/or infrequently encountered scenarios to be shared with the learner. We asked the residents to work through the problems posed by the scenarios at their own pace. The program then allowed them to select and observe the effects of their answers. This provided a protected or safe method of learning, where decisions were trialed without harm to the patient or family. The program utilized four cases that we developed based on a needs assessment from our residents on the types of family meetings they found challenging. The cases included a family member misunderstanding the severity of illness, an angry family member, family members who had different views on the patient's wishes, and a family's unreasonable expectations under the current medical conditions. The cases were developed by expert faculty familiar with family meetings, who were filmed interacting with simulated family members. Each case began with a video clip, followed by multiple-choice questions that asked the learner to choose the best response to a family member's statement or question. Depending on the selected answer, the interactive media played a follow-up video conversation. If the learner did not like how the scenario was going, he or she could go back and choose a different response until satisfied with how the scenario ended. By utilizing this method, the residents were exposed to challenging scenarios prior to live exposure, with the goal that when encountering the real-life situation, the learners would have already worked through a similar event and have a greater chance of being successful. Although the number of actors in the video scenarios was small, often resulting in only the physician and family member alone on tape during the encounter, we stressed to the residents during our other sessions that they should envision the actors as members of a full interdisciplinary team, the rest of which was behind the camera.
The third component of the curriculum was delivered at the start of the MICU rotation. This consisted of a 30-minute interactive session delivered during the first several days of the MICU rotation (Appendix C). This session was co-led by a member of the ICU interdisciplinary team and a physician. During the session, basic communication skills were reviewed, and logistical information about the structure and function of family meetings was discussed. This session provided logistical information about how our ICU scheduled and facilitated family meetings. Residents were also provided with the family meeting resource booklet 29 (Appendix D), which we authored for internal use to provide logistical information, as well as tips and tricks for facilitation of family meetings. Finally, this session introduced the last portion of the curriculum: peer observation and feedback on actual family meeting facilitation.
During this fourth portion of the curriculum, the residents were asked to participate in actual family meetings using the family meeting blueprint included in the resource booklet along with the FMBS tool (Appendix E). Opportunities to facilitate existed throughout the 4 weeks of ICU assigned to each resident. The family meeting was viewed as an interactive session whereby the learner started by observing a family meeting with the goal of eventually taking the lead in running one. A care coordinator and social worker were part of the team and usually arranged and guided the family meetings, depending on the residents' role in the patient's care. Individuals trained in running family meetings and supporting learners were involved in the actual meetings. These individuals included a member of the palliative care service, a social worker, a nurse care coordinator, and an ICU attending or ICU fellow. The meetings followed the blueprint outlined in the resource booklet provided at the didactic lecture. As per the structure of the family meeting blueprint, a premeeting was done to discuss the goals of that particular meeting. Responsibilities for the meeting were assigned-that is, the person who was to lead the meeting was designated. The resident then facilitated the meeting with assistance, if needed, from more senior team members. After the meeting concluded, there was a debriefing session with the members of the team. Any new plans related to the goals of the meeting were discussed and then outlined in a family meeting note by a designated member of the team. Feedback to the resident was provided using the FMBS tool by other members of the interdisciplinary team who were present at the meeting.
We administered the Communication Skills Attitude Scale (CSAS) 30 to participants before and after their completion of the interactive online cases. The CSAS was a 26-item validated tool measuring participants' attitudes toward learning communication skills. It included both positive attitude items (e.g., "Developing my communication skills is just as important as developing my knowledge of medicine") and negative attitude items (e.g., "I do not need good communication skills to be a doctor"). The CSAS is not a required component of the published curriculum. Additionally, we used the FMBS tool both as a means of selfassessment and as a way of providing formative feedback to participants after they facilitated actual family meetings.
At the end of the academic year, we also administered a global self-assessment survey (Appendix F), with some items based on of the Common Ground instrument, 25 to residents who had participated in the curriculum. The survey was used for data collection but is not a required part of the published curriculum.
In the survey, we asked residents to describe the frequency of family meeting facilitation during their MICU rotation, selfassess their use of favorable communication behaviors (e.g., addressing feelings and emotions, listening and responding to cues from family members, and checking for understanding and agreement) during meetings, and rate the importance of components of the meeting, such as the premeeting huddle. We also asked residents to rate their overall effectiveness in family meeting facilitation and to list challenges to receiving feedback on their facilitation skills. We compared these data to data from identical surveys that we had administered 3 years earlier, prior to full implementation of the curriculum.
Results
There were 34 residents in our program. We did not track how many of them were present for the lecture-based portions of the curriculum. We administered the computer-based and peer observation portions of the curriculum over 6 months to 24 residents. We administered the global self-efficacy survey to all of them.
Frequency of Facilitation
The global self-efficacy survey included items that asked participants how often they had facilitated family conferences in the past year, as well as items related to global self-assessment of their communication skills. The self-efficacy survey was given to 34 residents, 19 of whom completed it (56%). Of those, more than half (58%) stated that they had served as a primary facilitator for three or fewer family conferences over the past year of training. Thirty-four percent indicated that they had served as primary facilitator for four to six family meetings over the past year, and 26% indicated that they had facilitated seven or more meetings over the past year. This represented a trend toward more primary facilitation of conferences within our residency program as compared to self-reported family conference facilitation when we administered the same survey 3 years earlier, at which time more than 90% of respondents (n = 32) indicated that they had facilitated six or fewer family conferences in the past year.
Self-Assessment Data
Global self-assessment items from the global self-efficacy survey were analyzed using the Wilcoxon rank sum test. Results are described in the Table. Results labeled Pre are from the survey administered to the resident class in 2015, prior to the full rollout of this curriculum. Results labeled Post are from the survey administered to our current class of residents after participation in the curriculum. Although ratings of some skills increased, no changes in skill rating reached statistical significance.
CSAS Scores
We administered the curriculum over 6 months to a total of 24 internal medicine residents. Eight of these participants completed the CSAS both pre-and postcurriculum, and we used the Wilcoxon signed rank test to look for significant changes in the Positive Attitude Scale or Negative Attitude Scale. CSAS results did not show any significant changes in either positive (Pre = 4.03, Post = 3.97, p = .688) or negative (Pre = 2.21, Post = 2.10, p = .406) attitudes toward learning communication skills. We did not measure the number of completed FMBS tools, as these were provided directly to the residents for formative feedback. We did not formally survey residents about perceived efficacy of the curriculum.
Qualitative Survey Themes
Within the global self-efficacy survey, we asked three openended questions: (1) List three things that you have learned about family meetings during the rotation. (2) What family meeting facilitation skills have you improved upon during your MICU rotation? (3) If feedback is important to you, can you identify impediments to getting feedback for how you facilitate family meetings?
The following themes were identified.
Preparedness: Residents recognized the importance of preparing both themselves and the team as a whole for a family meeting before the start of the meeting (premeeting needs):
r "It is crucial to be prepared with the patient's course, diagnosis, and treatment."
r "Try to schedule in advance and plan strategy with entire care team involved."
Silence: Respondents noted the importance of silence in allowing families to process and retain information, as well as to process emotions (meeting skills):
r "Leave space for patient/family to talk." r "Silence is okay."
It's about the family, not you: The residents identified the need to prioritize the needs of a family over all other concerns and to extract their own personal and professional goals from the conversations (meeting skills):
r "Be forthcoming about the patient's condition and prognosis. Don't have an agenda before entering the meeting."
r "Listening to the patient/family/next of kin and identifying their goals."
r "Don't take the family's decision personally."
Time as a barrier to feedback: Almost all respondents who identified a barrier to receiving feedback listed time as the major challenge (debriefing):
r "Time limitations and other duties for all participants."
Discussion
Family meetings involve complex communication skills, the development of which relies heavily on self-assessment, selfreflection, and rehearsal. We believe that our curriculum filled a gap in the literature by combining multiple modalities of learning, from basic skills training in a lecture format to a safe, computerbased simulation that allowed learners to choose different responses, observe their effects, and recalibrate. Our curriculum also engaged our learners in authentic patient care experiences, allowing them to self-assess, receive feedback, and then selfreflect on their performance.
The use of the CSAS tool allowed us to gauge the attitudes of our learners prior to beginning the curriculum. The use of pre/post self-assessment tools provided the opportunity for learners to reflect on their own skills and areas for improvement. We believed that it was important to then review foundational communication skills with all residents prior to discussions of more complex skills. This base was part of the scaffolding of information used to construct the curriculum utilizing situated learning theory. 31 The computer-based simulation, although self-guided, provided additional layers and testing of skills as a supportive experience. This type of safe and reassuring feedback was a form of scaffolding seen in situated learning. 32 The second didactic lecture reinforced information before the learner actually performed the family meeting. Additional scaffolding and focus on communication as a skill were incorporated into the actual family meeting with guidance from the FMBS tool. Unlike the CSAS tool, which measured attitudes toward learning communication skills, the FMBS tool measured actual behaviors associated with good communication. The interdisciplinary team member who attended the actual family meeting acted as a facilitator, allowing the learner to actively participate within his or her ability, but was present to provide support as needed. The curriculum held a framework of information building on basic information, providing opportunities for rehearsal and self-assessment, and then guiding the learner through the actual experience with the help of experienced interdisciplinary staff.
Allowing residents to lead family meetings provided them with an authentic experience. This emphasis on having the resident lead family meetings was based on feedback from our residents 8 and from the literature, in which learners expressed the need to perform these meetings to test what they had learned from other experiences. [33] [34] [35] This emphasis is consistent with situated learning theory, where the learners are placed in authentic situations and supported by those around them until they are successful in managing the situations by themselves. 33, 36 The format of our program followed recommendations by McLellan 36 by providing opportunities for multiple practices with authentic scenarios, collaboration, and reflection on practice.
Any program design must consider the balance of many factors, including the use of time. We designed our curriculum to minimize time in recognition of what the resident already had to do in a day for his or her patients. The initial lecture for the residents took place during a time already designated for resident educational sessions. The ICU rotation didactic was given during each block's orientation session for the residents over lunch. The computer-based simulation was chosen as a method over scheduled simulated actor exposure in real time so that the residents could access the simulation whenever there was time available. The actual family meetings occured as needed but usually were in the afternoons or evenings, when family members were able to attend. The timing of these sessions was part of the normal workday for residents.
One limitation of our program was the purposeful choice of not using video recordings of residents interacting with simulated actors, a method used in other programs found in the literature. 16, 18, 37 Although using the video-recording method provides a safe learning environment, allows for practice and feedback, and is a powerful tool to demonstrate a learner's behavior under different circumstances, there is no evidence to show that this method versus live participation with direct observational feedback provides an educational advantage or improves patient and family satisfaction. This concept of direct comparison of methods of simulated communication and feedback compared to live simulation training and feedback is ripe for future research.
Another limitation of the program was the small sample size. Our institution hosts a midsized cohort of residents, only a few of whom are rotating in the ICU at any given time. Because of this, we did not directly assess the impact of our curriculum on patient-related outcomes, including patient and family satisfaction, ICU or hospital length of stay, or direct assessment of patient and/or family understanding of the disease process or prognosis. What we did assess, using a self-reflection survey and qualitative analysis, was a trend (albeit not robust) toward more primary facilitation, building rapport with families and eliciting a family's agenda. This was supported by the comments from the qualitative analysis, where the residents noted the importance of "space for patient/family to talk" and the use of silence as a tool when getting to the family's agenda. Other comments supported the residents' awareness of the meeting being about the patient and the family. Although our qualitative analysis did not reach saturation, in acknowledging the importance of preparedness, leaving one's own agenda out of the meeting, and using specific tools like silence, the comments that were gathered suggest our key objectives were supported by the curriculum. It is possible that the small sample size contributed to the lack of significant statistical differences between the pre-and post-CSAS scores and selfassessment scores.
We also note the fact that this curriculum required substantial faculty support to be maintained and should not be viewed as a self-sustaining curriculum once implemented. Buy-in regarding the importance of these skills was needed from residents, faculty, and the entire multidisciplinary ICU team for optimal success. Building on the informal favorable feedback utilizing the FMBS form for actual family meetings would be a natural next step to focus on identifying and obtaining specific skill acquisition.
